 Braintree, Feb. 
( 1569 ) flicking in it, but no Shells that.I could, pbferve*. Above this are likewife divers S t r a t âw hich reach to within about two foot of the Surface, fome of which are only of fine Sand, other final! Stones and Gravel mixt with fragments of Shells, of which 1 likewife Tent you a , and in others fiflall Pebbles are mixt $. and it is in fome of thefe laft mentioned S t r a t a ,t hat the FojJilShellsarelmbedded, which lye promifcupufly together, I mean the Bivalve or Turbinate y neither do the with the Shells obferve any order in their lying, being fome times higher and fometimes lower in the Cliffs and fonjetimes 2 or 3 one above another with other of Sand, Frag* ments arid Gravel between, Above all thefe is a co vering of common Sandy Earth, which is about 2 foot thick, in which, in fome places are Veins of a Species has aflign d. Nor can I allow the Harbour here to be Ar-y tificial, becaufe lb great a work as this is, the making y a Channel 2 miles wide, as it is in this place, would not f have been without feme Record thereof in Hiftory, and | 'befides, the Earth, w hich muft arifeby this work,! muft confequently have made a much greater Hill •! than the Cliff ever was 5 and another doubt will from hence arife, why ^ the Workmen fhould bring all the Earth, &c. to this fide the Channel, and not lay feme ^ thereof on the other, as its plain they did not.;! The ground on which Landgn Walton C o l c n e f s , which is about* 3 miles, is o n ly ' a Sandy Level or Beach, which I believe hath in time fubfided there, as may be o b i h v e d i y^ great I Rivers. And as to the A r g i^^y which our Author ? brings of Landguard Fort beii^accounted to ftand in ;
Effect to confirm his Bypothefis of the change of this ? Channel, it will be of no force with any one which doth but pbferve, that not only parts affPanfhes, but likewife of Counties, ,are often divided from thofe Pa rities and Counties to which they belong, and included in others, of which I could give you many inftances. I a part of Kent is on the I j f e xT ide the I Mr Silas fiderable thing 5 nor could I obferve that it did petriffei or incruftate either pieces of Wood or Sticks, but I have! a 'piece, which I broke off•from a large Pile upon th a t| Shear, which was petrified fo far as it was droven into! the Earth, and the Sea Water earner and do fufped there. -. : yet remains fome otherst>f the fame.** And of this f o r tlj believe* is that large piece fent from hence, which Mr J Tayler mentions to berefervedin the Repofttory of the Royal Society. 
